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The Weather.
South Carolina: Increasing cloudi¬

ness Saturday, rain at night or Sun¬
day: colder Sunday._ . _*

IPI

Th? roads were good, ,

" I
and

Our motorcycle« primed,
and

Our delinquent subscriptions paid,
and

The sun were shining,'
and

The hirds were singing,
and '

The Blossoms nodding,
- and-

Well, .that would be about all we

could stand at one inning.

.,'Sundaying In Washington will see]
little rest for Sunday.

A new.game of chance: presidency
of Mexico. .'.;?
Ute U. uncertain; so is being prest,

dent ot Mexico.

Four days of Governor Manning and
not a singla sensation yet

Capital idea those colored school
children evolved ro assist the Belle?
Association.

Columbia 8Ute °reporter re-enter-
tng governor's office after long ab-
?ene«.' Back from Elba.

There was a riot at Roosevelt, N. J.,
the other day. Can't keep that name
oat of print

?-o-
Headline: -Well Known Ball Play¬

er ls Caught After Three Years." Was
se caught off his base?

The Saturday Blade ont oat liquor
ads.-Greenville Pledtnant. New the
noose dealers will cut oat th« Blade.

-o-«
The maa who has tried capital pan«

iahsnent never nea anything to say on]
the subject
' Man and Nature are vying with
each other in destroying life and pro-!
nerty in Europe.

o

j Your signature on that commission
jgovernment petition may mean tying
:up the.proposltlon for two and maybe
! four years.

President Goren says that he Is
"aiming for 00800." Ifs a 10 to 1 shot
he misées.-Columbia State. Not if he
is aiming at the dov« of peace.

¡ Headline: '-Will Help South Retire
.Currency." That's the trouble, help
ifOttre our currency, but none ready to
help keep lt to the front.

'-" e .?
' Charleston ls always boasting of
the depth on her bar. Which kind, for

^there's one on which water Is a stran¬
aer?

; To read tho English account one
baa to conclude that the German bomb
.reid, was a bom affair.-Greenwood
Jeeras!. And all up la the air.

In proportion to their means, the
colored people of the city probably
have contributed more to the Relief
Association than tko whit« people

-? - o
That smiling man yo« met np tbs

ttreet probably has »ot sold «ny of
^^Bfetn yet-Spartanborg Journal.

buy-etha^ Movement wes the rage.

Alabama 'terned Hobson down for
^MètVood in electing a United States
senator, but tho Alabama legislature
Sias passed a prohibition bill norerthe-

MO INTEREST NOW

But little interest seems to have
been given the petitions that at> cir¬
culated calling for an election to de¬
cide II Anderson should go into a

commission form of government. The
people seem to be te&Ag the position
of The Intelligence!, that thia ls an

Inopportune time for bringing up the
matter at all. Uesidea ' there ia no
need to be in a burry over it, as the
present City Council has almost two
years to serve before the new plan
could become effective, as we under¬
stand that lt cannot serve to oust any
officer before li lu term af office ex¬

pires. Another matter is that If this
election bc held now and ls defeated
it will be two, and possibly four years,
before there could be another elec¬
tion, as tho law makes this provision.
So we would ask the unknown forcea
at work* to withdraw the petition, and
let us get through the paving propo¬
rtion, and wc then shall have ample
time before the next election for city
officers to discuss and carry the elec¬
tion for the comm)seion form of gov¬
ernment.
What we need now is street paving,

and not a multiplicity of thlngn to de¬
feat any and al) propositions.

SHOULD VYOIIK ROADS

Anyono who has ever traveled
through an unknown country will re-
call how troublesome and Irritating
lt is to be compelled to stop at every
fork lu the road ro as to Inquire for
Information concerning the desired
route. And, although advised, it ia
aomettmes impossible to proceed with
any feeling of certainty aa the direc¬
tions given are often insufficient and
misleading. "You go about two miles
this way and then four .miles that
way; then turn ro the left at a white
bouse, etc." The farther on another
party is liable to advise you different
ly and there you are.

In passing from South Carolina Into
|Oeorgta an autolst is bound to be at¬
tracted by the direction algna which
ar« posted at cross-roada along the
public highways, in the latter state,
If hia experiences were ever ouch ss
those just stated, he at once realizes
land appreciates the value of auch an
¡admirable system. *

8om0 time ago the question of work¬
ing the roads In Anderson county was
beta« discussed here and there, bot
the matter was «con dropped and con.
sequeaUy -uD results were obtained.
That this achievemen* is needed la
this, county, as well aa to tte entire
Stabs, is beyond '.question. With the
approach of summer and the retara
of goad-roads, automobiling* will be¬
come mor» popular and "large nura
berá cf tû-irisca from far and near
wilt bo in'evidence. In the meantime
the exr^diency and valúe of this pro¬ject tfould be'raáltaád/and efforts
made towards materialising it/ The
cost of a neat sign at all of tho cross¬
roads la tbs county would be very
small and many good resulta would b«obtained therefrom. Why not make
Anderson county a pioneer in this
wornt

VIEL PEOPLE-OTHER PEOPLE

We hear a great deal of Ulk tbeasdaya about the mill people aa if theyWere at alt different from other peo¬ple- that ts to say the. rest ot us. Wcshould like to know if they are notbone of our botte and flesh or our flesh.Did they not come from the same allot aa came from? Were they nut bredand born ta ¿ho country where mostof ua were bred and born? Have theynot the same needs and the same tm-pulses that we all have? Did not manyof them follow the plow Just aa vrobavo done. We don't know how other
people feet after they -have moved to
town, and rubbed a little of the coun¬
try off, but we r.ro proud of our coun¬
try rearing, sad of the fact that we
followed tbs plow. It is sn honor¬
able and a very high calling.But why thia distinction? We know
why and bow it cam« about. It ls the
work ot thc demagogues who care
nothing for the good nf tbs people
sa a whole. These démagogues nave
not enough merit.to win tn a political
contest, and so they divide the peo-
pie, and get them to feet that they
ere the friends of a certain class who
are wronged by another class. The
facts are they care not one lota for
say particular clas>, eave sa they
may use lt for their own advantages
sad preferment. A tong time theyworked their scheme by dividing tito
town and tbs country people. The
wool hat crowd'aa they called tho
folks that they wanted to tsar them¬
selves to pieces for tbeas. How theywould belabor the town fop I To hear
them talk every fellow who lived to
town waa a rascal trying to rob every
maa who worked a tana and lived ta
the country,, »very body who bad a
grain of sena« knew that they were
lying; tor these people are fries**
and kinsmen, bat ft worked all the
same.
We do not know bow other peoplefeel, but w« are sick and tired of

hearing all this talk about mill peo¬ple, as it they were different from
the rest ot us because they are eft«
gaged ta the manafectarlas; frisiasa*

bree^fihw^n^aVor th*** \hieÍanJk
be allowed to engen-KNaVST3Qreenwood Journal,

MARKET REPORTS

The Columbia State la doing a good
thing for the producers of the State
In quoting the prices paid each day
on the markets. This will do much
good In equalizing the price» being
paid for the products of the farm. It
ls a matter, however, that must be j j
handled with great care, to keep from | d
discriminating against certain mar¬
kets, and the reports made will bear
-watching, for it ls considered a good I jthing for any place to have a good | g
market, and the "highest in the State."
The Intelligencer yeBteraay had an
editorial stating that Anderson was
one of the leading cotton markets in
the State. Thia is .borne out hy the
quotations from overy section of the
State aa published today In the Colum¬
bia State. The market In Anderson
did not get into th», report, but that j I
does nor prevent our knowing at least |1that the Price paid for cotton in An¬
derson was aa high aa anywhere in
the State, and higher than in all but
two, markets, and one of them, Monea
Path, is in Anderson county. These
reports show great disparity In the
prices teing paid for staple products.Evidently in. a great many places the
farmers are being deprived of a rees- I '

onable and fair price for their pro- j t
ducts.
This is the work that the depart¬

ment of Commerce and Agriculture
should perform. If Col. Ebbie would
give his attention to auch mattera and
not to "hot air" tours of the State,
talking about'things not in his "line,"
and of which his real knowledge is
somewhat limited, the people of the 11
State would not be losing confidence 11
in him and his work. Why has not
this been done? Why was lt left for a
newspaper to see the importance of
such a aystematic daily report? We
feel sure that all the papers In the
State would be delighted to carry Just
such Information, and the taxpayers
would not frei at all "sore" If their
money should be spent in doing Justthis kind of work. As lt is there seems
to be only one newspaper in the State ¡¡that can get anything from this office, tunless it ls copied from this favored 1
newspaper.
Quoting from The State:
In reports from cotton markets from i36 South Carolina towna, the prices \paid for middling cotton varied all thfl r,way from 7 1-2 to 8 1-2 cents a pound.Eight cents was the prevailing pricethis being paid in 13 of the 25 mar¬kets. Hones Path and Winnsboro ledia the staple market by paying 8 l-2c.There was a wide variation tn pricesfor steined grades. The range here' insome markets was from 3c to 6c apound. In others lt was 4c to 6c; In»till others 6c to 7c
There was a greater disparity in theprices for cotton seed. Easley paidthe- highest price for this commodity, iithe farmers there receiving $2 per 10b f(zounds. Mullins ranked. ssond, paying a9.1.80 per cwt. Hampton paid $1.60. tlIn eight other markets, seed brought$1 per cwt. Those were. Clinton, Ches, Qter, Union, Kershaw, Cheraw, Jones- yville. Belton and Plckens. uThere was a great disparity in prices ,of grains, in South Carolina markets Eyesterday as in that for cotton and cot- nIonised' quoted the previous day. v
The price for coro ranged from 60c

a bushel to 91.10, three markets, thos», |of Spartanburg. Clinton and Marlon,1BíüyiüR ino lotter price. It woo fromBömberg that the 60c quotation was
mode. The ruling price woo fl.Il the wheat market oleo there woo
J wida divergence in price«. Three
quotations were $3 o buoLul. These
were-Bömberg, Johnston and Clinton. *
At the opposite end of the scale were tl
Ridgeland and Pickano these poying li
91.40 a bushel. gThere woo notable uniformity In o
oats quotations. The ruling price for
thia groin was 75c o bushel. Only one Ul
market, that ot Manning, paying 85c, s
went above this. bIt ls difficult to maintain anything lilike o Stable market for peas, incident tlto the damaged quality of a large [percentage ot this commodity. Morion
quoted prices os high os 93.50. Several Bothers gove the range extending front r91 to 93.35. Belton quoted $3 aa the Bprice.tor white table peas. Tho ruling
price was around $1.60.
There waa not aa much variation Ul

prices for cottonseed meal aa might
hare been expected in view of the
range of prices ptud for cotton seed.
Hampton was receiving 930 o toa.
Rock Hill 938. wrth Belton and Char¬
leston quotioy «23..

HAMPTON**) INAUGURATION t

The following very laureating oe- j
count ot the Inauguration of Governor I
Hampton I» taken from the Newberry jObserver; being colled forth by on (editorial reference lu The State that
there woo a similarity between th« tn- jauguraUon of Manning and Hampton! 1
There woe something alike in the !two «vento; both marked new eras iathe state's history, ead the redemp¬tive ¿«atare woe conspicuous la both. ,Rut there woo no crowd ot the Hamp¬ton Inauguration. Because of the un¬

certainty then prevoillng. It woo not
known when Hampton would b« tn-
ouguraed. or whether at all. Th«
«tat« wa» "ht the hand« of the Phil-
loupes" then; Ulysses 8..Grant wee
preement of the United States up toMarch 4,1177, and in Columbia there
woo a garriese ot Fédéral soldiers,with bayonets upholding Chamberlain
and nie radical roberto, et carpet-basj-gem end «calnwaga, Th« legislatur*
had met In December, the Radicólo

ming a small majority, and most
ot them wore negroes. In tb« organUa-

. er the house two men wer« elect¬
ed Apeskcr-E, W. M. Mackey of Char-BE* ky the Radicáis and Gan. W. H.
Wallace of Union 'ey the Depárete.
Tko Radical speaker «at et one end,

f the speaker's desk; tho Demoçxat-
c speaker at the other ead the farces
f each were lined up in front, and
epara»e proceedings went on slmul-
kneously by each faction. When night
ame the members slept in the hall in
rder to hold possession till the next
ay. After a time the Democratic mem-
era vacated the hall and moved up
treet to what waa known aa "Caro-
ina Hall," 'wtitcft- stood about a bun-
red feet off the east side of Main
treet, nearly in rear of the Wheeler
louee, now the Imperial hotel. United
itatea soldiers guarded the doors ot
he state houae and .the hall pf repre-
entatives, and to gain admittance to
tie hall one must htve a "pass" from
Yankee officer.
And so there was no certainty of

lie day of tho inauguration. It was
nally eet one day for the next-DeC.
4th.
Hundreds of people wanted to go
nd would have gone from thia town,
nd asked for a special train; but
Superintendent Dodamead of the Co-
umbla & Greenville waited and dul¬
led, and kept hesitating, till the
ountry people bad gone home and the
own people to bed, and then wired
p that the special would.come in the
arly morning to carry*, .the crowd
own. There were no telephones then,
nd thc "crowd" trever knew about ir*'
nd so next morning very early 13
lersons boarded the special of ll cars
nd went dowtv to the inauguration.
Io other special«. were run in the
tate, and there, was no crowd at the
nangara I ceremonies,.' which took
dace on the platform of the outside
roodensteps that led up toto "Carolina
fall." where the Wallace Houae held
rs legislative session.
In tho party, of 12 were W. P. noun¬

al, now of Columbia, and the writer,
nd the party anticipating trouble
ibout getting back home that night
lelegated us two to see Col. Dodamead
nd ask him about it. IIe received us
deasnntly. but said the proceeds of
he special ''would not pay for axle
:reuse," and laughingly hoped we
vould upend a pleaaant day and night
n Columbia-and we did. There was
ne train a day each way then on the
Î. & G.. now the Southern, and the
J. N. & L. had not been beard, of.
Houseal and I dined together at The

«.rom,, on Tuesday and talked over
hat famoua trip to Hampton's luau-
¡uration. Wonder how many of the
3 are still in the land of the thring,
lesldes the two named, I recall Sam
Uchl on. I remember him, and I
lever will forget the number of the
dewberry crowd, because since that
amous day his Invariable salutation
vhen we met has been "Hello, Thlr-
een!"

I hnvp attended many inaugurations,
ncludlng those of Moses, Chamber-
ain, Hampton. Richardson, Tillman,
leyward and Manning. Of all these
iona promised greater things for the
tate than that of Hampton, tn 1876,
nd that of Manning, in 1915.
The State waa not disappointed in

lampton, and I am crrvfldent Jl witt
tot be in Manning.

iIKIITENANT GOVERNORS WHO
HAVE BECOME GOVERNORA

We have several times heard the)
omar ic by people of other denom-
latlons, that the Baptists stick to-1
ether for one of their number lnl
a election. Facts easily disprove
mt assertion, however.
There; are more

' Bapttats In South
arallna than all, other denomlna-
lons combined, and yet. tn all tue
latory of thia State, no Baptist ha-¡
ver been elected governor.

" Two
laptista have occupied that exalted
osltlon, but both of them became
overnor through the resignation of
overnora. John C. Sheppard ot
Idgefleld. the father ct Mrs. D. D.
toColl, Jr., of Bennettsvllle. waa
lie -first Baptist governor. He he¬
arne governor after the realguft-
lon of Gov. HuM' s. Thompson.
The second Baptist governor was
has. A. Smith of Tlmmonsvillè.
Ie served five days, between
lie printing of last week's and thia
ten« of the Advocate. He became
overnor through the resignation
f Governor Blease.
These facts show the fallacy ot

tie statement that the Baptists
tick together. , They «ever would
ave had a governor of - this State
t governors of other denomína¬
teos. ' had not resigned In favor ot
laptlst lieutenant-governors.
And Marlboro county'occupies the
ame position as the Baptsts in thia
eapeet, although the percentage ot
laptista in thia county ts much amat-
»r than tn most counties.
Marlboro is one of the oldest, most
istorlcal. best and most progressive
ountlea in ihe State, hut thç. only
overnor thia county ever had was
Ot elevated to the office ,hy,election.
lr. B. K. Henagan of thia county be-
ame governor upon the death of.Gov«
mor Patrick Noble tn 1st»:
Only two governors ot this State |
ave ever resigned. Hugh- S. Thome-
on. who bad also served as State BU-
ertntendent ot education resigned as
overnor to accept the position ot aa»
latent secretary of the treasury, of
He United States under President
loveland's first administration.
It ls a coincidence that the only

sro lieutenant governors who have
ecome governors throagh the re-
Ignation ot other governors, were
&e only two Baptists who have ev-
r been governor.
Only two lieutenant govofwyr* have I
eeesne governors on acocant «.t the
oath ot governors. The fast one wes
I. B. Mcsweeney, who ire&eded tu**»
he position after the death; o%. Gov.
V. H. Bllerbe, whose widow and
hlldrea now reside In Bennettsvllle.
ne other one waa Dr. Heaagan. It
i a coincident that the original name
f hta family was sweeney. The hls-
ory of the old Cheraws saya:
"James Sweeney ts supposed to
ave been the progenitor of the pre-
ent family ot Henegaa. It ts known
sat thu was called the Sweeney
«ally at an early period. Whoa or
rhy the change took »lace 4a not
nowa to the present generation* » *
* *Joha 2. Heaeaaa waa the first ot
nat oame."
There ls a 11 imissigalilil may
ase ao roaadation in fae\ that daring
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'?Xl t"lt'.'.?». . *i .. ...-« ».. 'V-Men Who Know the Best Values Are
Buyino* Liberally Here Now

y

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
*25.00 Values now.$17.95
22.50 Values now.16.95
20.00 Values now.14.95
18.00 Values now.12.95.
15.00 Values now. . . . 10.95
12.50 Values now. . . . 8.95
lo.oo Values now.. . . .... . . 6.95

Boya' Suits «nd Overcoats.
$3.50 and $3.00 Values. !.$2.45
4.50 and 4.oo Values;. .... .. 2.95
5.00 Values . . ...... 3.75
6.50 and 6.00 Values.4.45
7.50 and 7.00 Values.4.95
9.00 and 8.5o Values.. .. . . .. 5.95
10.00 Vajues.. . . .. . . . . .. 7.45
12.50 and 11.00 Values.7.95

Men's Odd Trousers. ^*' Same reductions as on Boys' Suits and Overcoats..
Men's Shoes.

$3.50 Vilues now. . . . .$2.75
4.00 Values now.3.25
4.5*0 Value? now." . . . 3.45
5.00 Values now. .... 3.75
6.00 Values now... 4.75
6.50 Values now.5.15

Fell and Winter Underwear.
f> .50 Values now .. ..$ .40
l.oo Values now.80

Values now.' .. 1.15
Values now.1.35

1.50
1.75
2.00 Values now
3.00 Values now
3.50 Values now.

1.45
2.25
2.65

There are many other reductions you'll be glad
to know about-real savings on the highestquality goods.

SPTOT CASH CFÏo?,,,t /^
Thc Store with a Conscience1

.: lili' ?

1

the Revolution, one ot the Sweeneysand Bomo other boys, la a youthfulëacapade, raided a fowl house one
night, in search of a tender springchicken for a midnight feast Sweeney
stood outside to receive the chicken
from hla companion inside. Sweeney
examined the fowl and pronounced
it an old hen, which necessitated
another trial. This WM repeated sev¬
eral times and each t'me Sweeney
said, "An old hen again.'* The ex¬
pedition was finally abandoned"là1 dis-
guet, and Sweeney's expression had
been so often repeated that the boys
ever afterward called him "Hen
-again," and ne became known es |John Sweeney He&sjjpan..
Thia tradition has been advanced

aa a reason for spelling ttrç hante
Hensgan instead of Henegan or
Hennegan. It occurs all three, «aya
un the public records ot this coun¬
ty tor generations bank. The-Advo¬
cate was called down several years
rgo. by the venerable John Wesley
Smith ot Charleston, tor spelling it
Henegan. It is spelled Henegan ii
Bishop Oreegg's history, af the Old
Cherewa. In William Gilmore
Simms' history ot South Carolina it
la spelled Hennegan. In Seller's
History of Marlon county, where the
family first lived, it is spelled liena-
gres. Judge Hudson ta his Sketches
and Remlniscenses, spells it'Hwsgsev
Judge Hudson was a school mato Of
Col. John W. Henagan. whose bravery
and service in the Confederate- war
waa recognised by his surviving corar
rades in Marlboro when they named
their organization "Camp Honugan."
capt J. A. W. Thomas, who was the
first commander ot Camp Henagan,
also spells lt Henagan in his history
of Marlboro county.
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o OUR DAM POE« e
e °

A Morning Tfcoaghl?
Let me today d¿ something that shall

A little jadness> front the. jrprld'a
vast store,

And msy I be so favored as to make
Of Joy's too scanty sum a little

more.

Let me no thurt, by any selfish deed.
Or thougbtlesa word, the heart of

foe er irtend;
Nor would I pass, unseeing, worthy

need.
Or sin hy alienee when I should de¬

fend. ¿

However meagre be my wôrdly
wealth-

Let me give some&lng that shall
aid say kind,

A word ot courage or a thoegiii ot
hmW-*

.Dropped aa I nasa for troubled
hearts to find.

Let me tonight look back across the
span

'Twixt dawn aa« darb and to my
conscience say-

Because ot assn« good act to beast or
mau-

¡ratee world ls better that I lived to¬
day.

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

_, sirs. W. M* Edaund».
The friends tbrooghont the city ot

Mrs. W. H. Edmunds will regret to
taara that «he ia seriously III at the
hospital, where abe was carried some
days age for treatment Her condition
M sxuuddered critical.

Money Saving Opportunities
AreAtHan^Now

There are a great nhnber et people who Jo not realizo
what 'Clearance Sales** mean. A good many think that H li sim¬
ply another nam* or SB eaesse fer a Ss?«» hat savb U se* iht
ease. There are two? months la the year Ja wkleh every good,
up-to-date merchant takes account of his 8tock and thea "cleans
house in Competition has become so keen that no merchant ern
carry goods over from one season to another, and thea sell ft te
h's trade wllh success, The procession Is upward and onward!
Ute service which the merchants of today render Is as far ohovewhet
the old-time "store-keeper" gate kio trade twenty years age as, on
electric light is better tkea o tallow randie.

-

.
v s." ' -viv

Of course the merchants in, these Clearance Sales often sell
their feeds ot eastland sometimes at a loss; bit even so, Us bet.
.ter than te carry them over.

These Clearance Sales are regular feasts of bargains for the
shrewd and Intelligent beyers, of which we traft that you gre oner
but li you aren't already ene, then josa their ranks this morning,
for most every store la Andersen today offers golden opportunities
ior the saving of money ou seasonable merchandise right when
yon need lt most.

SASSEEN, The Ad. Man, .

TpDAY
Third Installment of the

"Exploits of Elaine"
Together with foin- other reels,

one of which will he a

"Broncho Billy"
w JW # '--- \ i.%

Opens at 10:30 A. M.


